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Inanm -lax— Itcjcrence to 'High Court-— Case statad, how it sJiouUl be fram ed— 
Indian Income-tax Act { X I  of 1923), s. GS (2).

Tho fiaso atatod by the Incom o-tax Comraissioner should contain oi"»ly 
tlioso questions which tlio Coininisaioner is minded to rofor to tho H igh  Court, 
together w ith a  statem ent of relevant facts and the Commissioner’s opinion 
upon thorn. l i  tho Commissionor is no t going to  roJor any question, then 
he should leave out all mention of it in the sta ted  ease.

A bstract quostionfs are not dealt w ith by tho H igh Court on a rofereneo and 
questions should bo formulated in a  concrete way. If the Commisfiioiior 
ihinliM th a t tliere is a point of law proper to be referred, ho is no t bound to 
rofuso to refer it  meri'ly by reason th a t  tho asso.s.=ieo lias not framed tlie 
questio-ii ])roporly. H'o (•an frame it pro])orly himself and tlienrofor it.

Tho Ineom o-tax Commi.'j.sioner sliould koeji sejjarato ]iis order or judgm ent 
on th<i apjilication iieforo him and (he ease stated whieh ho is m inded to refer 
to  tho High Court.

Inco me-tax. R eferen ce  .
Facts are Butficiently set out in the judgment.
Am'iilyacharan Sen for the assewsees.
N. N. Sircar, Advocate-General, and Radhabinode 

Pal for the Income-tax Department.

R ankin C. J. In this ca.so, the CoTmninaioner of 
Inoome-tax has stated a case to this Coui't in a' manner 
■wiiich cannot be accepted and the matter must go back 
to him to state a case properly. I t appears that, in 
this case, as in many other cases which, I h.ave noticed, 
the Commissioner of Income-tax attem])ts two things 
by the same document. An application is made to 
him and he is asked to give certain, findings in 
connection with an Income-tax assessment and, if he 
takes a certain view, the asses see asks him t'O refer 
certain points of law to the High Court. I t  is quite 
correct and proper that the Income-tax Commissioner 
should write a judgment, so to say, giving his reasons

*B6ferenee No. 7 of 1930 under section  60 (S) of tho  In d ian  In co m e-tax
A ct (X I of 1922).



for the conclusion to which he comes. But if part of
the conclusion to which he comes is that it is right to , . in re

, Knshnakum ar
refer a certain question to the High Court, then he and-
ought in strictness to make out another document, “
namely, a statement of the case upon that point for jianhiiTc J
the opinion of the High Court. The order that he
makes will no doubt give reasons why he will state a
case on certain questions and refuses to state a case
on other questions; but, when he comes to state a case,
he has got past that stage, and is only concerned with
the questions which he intends to refer to the High
Court, and the facts bearing thereon. We do not
expect to be troubled with all kinds of questions
which he makes up his mind not to refer to the High
Court. If  he keeps the two things entirely separate,
namely, first his order or judgment on the application
made to him and then the case stated which he is
minded to refer to the High Court, the matter will be
clear. In  many cases, the two things might with
great advantage be separate documents. In  the
present case, questions were put to the Commissioner
by the assessees, as points of law, running to the
number of seven. Some of them were very badly
framed, because they are stated as abstract
propositions and not in such a way as a person
accustomed to formulate these questions would do :
“Whether an assessment in which there is an error in 
“the ascertainment of the status of the assessees is 
“valid in law"?” That is far too general a question- 
I f  it has got some bearing upon the present assessees’ 
case, let it be stated in a concrete way. I f  the 
assessee wants to ask whether all subsequent 
proceedings are illegal in this case by reason of a 
certain thing, by all means let him so state. I f  the 
question put is “When there is an error in the 
“application of the charging section, namely, section 
“3, are not all subsequent proceedings, namely, those 
“under sections 22 and 23, illegal?” The answer is 
that these things are not dealt with by this Court in 
any abstract or unpractical way and the Income-tax 
OflEioer and the people who propound to him questions
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should foi'Biulate proper questions. In this case, the 
matter is in a worse condition because, with regard to 
many of these questions, the Income-tax Commissioner 
appears to say that he does not refer them to this 
Court and at the same time he states his opinion at 
length upon them apparently in case this Court should 
deal with something which has not been referred to 
it at all. This the Court cannot and will not do. 
As regards question (/;), the position is worse still 
because after saying and giving reasons why this 
question is not referable he says, “I therefore refer 
“question (&).” What is this Court to make of that? 
W ith regard to other questions also, though the 
Income-tax Commissioner has apparently made up 
his mind not to refer them, at the same time it is 
impossible for the asscssees to say whether he is 
nevertheless tneaniiig to refer them in a hypothetical 
way. They do not know whether to apply under 
section 60 {3) or not. This case must go back to the 
Income-tax Commissioner and I must beg him, first 
of all, to mako up his mind what question or questions 
he is going to refer to this Court. If  he is not going 
to refer any question, then he should leave out all 
mention of it in the stated case. When he knows 
what he is to refer and states the facts relevant to 
those points, it will be possible for this Court to deal 
with the matter. I would add that if the 
Commissioner thinks tliat there is a point of law 
proper to be referred, he is not bound to refuse merely 
by reason that the assessee has not framed it properly. 
He can frame it properly himself and then refer it. 
The case must go back to the Income-tax 
Commissioner to state a proper case.

Ghose J. I agree.
Buckland j . I  agree.
s. M.


